
FROM RALEIGH'S POLICE FILES:

THE CHIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

LICENSE PLATE "LIFTER”
NABBED

Thmoa* J. Lew is, of 8 Hyde Ter-
race (Chavis Heights), called the!
police station at 6:30 a.m. Thurs-
day. Lewis told Officer T. B. Lew-
is that Kary Donald Lewis. 17,
has s.olen his state license tag,
from a 1961 white Ford, which he
owned and was using it on a 1956
DeSoto. The plate. No. VI-3652,
was recovered at Billups Service
Station on Downtown Blvd. and
officer* reportedly arrested the
young thief.

VICTIM OF THEFT WOULDN’T
TALK MUCH

Officers Joseph Winters and T.
T. Street, Jr., were called to 210
Spenoe Street at 3:38 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

Cpen arrival, Mrs Lee Mae
Hinton, es 1316 E. Lana Street,
etated aha had vent the pre-

night st the Spence

aMs MS from her during?hie
Tbs rep art eoneloded. "She

aeald net aay nor weald aha
tall m who teak the money
Mm BatM waa drinking and
atated aha didn't aall the pe-
Mee. She refnaad to talk tee
¦tab regarding who took her¦»
SMMpi

GROCERY STORE ENTERED
At 7:38 ajn. Wednesday, Offl-

sera Winters and Street were call-
ed to 834 8. Swain Street, where
they were Informed by Ehno John-
son, owner of Johnson's Grocery,
above address, that sometime dur-
ing the night, someone broke into
his store byway of the rear door,
which was locked with a bar a-
eroae it

The eompainant said he could
not say at that time what was
misting, other then about $4 in
n icicles and a small amount of
change he put In s boa to help pay
the light bilL

SNEAK THIEF SILENTLY
GRABS BATTERY

Um Katherine Williams. 1100
Hsdlay Road (BUtmore Hills), in-
formed Officers Norman Artis and
James B. (Bobby) Daye at 10:50
pm. Wednesday, that she parked
her 1964 Chevrolet in her yard
about 8:30 pm Wed. and when
Mm returned to It at 9:30 pm.
someone had token a IB volt bat-
ing front the car.

Mrs. wnhußs said the Del-
es battery was vataed at 938,
dad resected nothing Mss
utindng 4Nm the vehicle. Sgt.
1 City-Ceun-

BSMMNT ADHITB YAKING
M mu.

RcfcUft to Farmer, ci Room 8
•to***Mots*. to East Street, in-
teemed Officers John Baker, Sr..
«d Akrad L. Oriasby at 8:30 p.
m, Wsdnasday that he was in th*
mis (below th* motel) and a boy
asms to and wanted to sen him a
inissanum. Farmer stated he pave
the tar, whom ha didn't know, a
890 Mb to so and get soma change.

Farmer Rather stated when the
tag didn’t return in s reasonable
Ms with hts money, he called po-

lice and gave them a description
of the youth and what he was
wearing.

The officers picked ap John-
ny Williams in the 500 Mock of
Hargett Street, who had sll
on his person at the time. He
•aid he gave his brother, Rob-
ert Williams, $5 and had spent
$2 on food and ice cream.

A petition was signed against
Johnny Williams charging
larceny.

UNOCCUPIED HOUSE
RANSACKED

Alfred Johns, of 1449 Joe Louis
Avenue, told Officer A. L. Grigsby,
st 9:16 p. m. Wednesday, lie has
been in charge of looking after an
empty house located at 1004 Joe
Louis Avenue. He stated the house
has furniture in it, but has not
been lived in since the death of
the occupant one year ago.

Johns said ho cheeked the
house Sunday and everything
was okay, but when he want to
cheek it Wednesday, he dis-
covered a door an the west
tide had been knocked down
and a window on tho sooth
side, which had been nailed
down, was open. The com-
plainant said he was unable to
toll what, if anything, wa
misting, hot the empty house
had been ransacked.

BEGS FOR LENIENCY.
JAILED TOO

Officers R. L. Forrest and R. E.
Lee arrived in the 700 Biodr of E.
Martin Street at 6:47 p. m. Wed-
nesday to investigate an affray.

There they found Allen Spencer,
43, with a brick in his hand, drawn
on Mrs. Thelma Cotton, who was
huddled up against a car in front
of Williams’ Grooery.

One of the officer* drew his
run and ordered Spencer, of
307 Camden Btreet. to “drop
that brick,” which Spencer did
immediately. Mrs. Cotton, of
467 PoweU’s Alley, pleaded
with the cops not to take
Spencer to Jail. However, she
woe also placed hi the police
ear. She was attempting to de-
fend herself with s dull kit-
chen knife, without a handle.
The pair had fought on Camden

Street and continued to fight on
Martin. When Questioned at head-
quarters. both admitted fighting,
but neither could give s reason for
it. They were arrested for engag-
ing in sa affray.

SCREEN TORN PROM WINDOW
Mrs. Louise Martin Jackson, of

727 S. Boundary Street, informed
Det. Sgt. H. L. Moore at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, that a screen was torn
from a window on the east side of
her home. She estimated the dam-
age at |5.

YOUNG MAN TRIES TO RILL
SELF

Officers O. C Pratt and W. A.
Thomas were called to 513 8. Wil-
mington Street, st 1:03 a. m. Fri-
day. where they found Calvin
(Fete) Richardson, 25. of the a-
bove address, lying in s pool of
blood with both his wrists cut. A
trail at blood led back to the kit-
chen table where officers found s
raaor blade.

Mrs. Betty Johnson said *ho
and Richardson had been sit-
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ting at the kitchen table and
he told her his girl friend had
left him, so he was going to
kill himself.

The woman said she then
went to her room and later
heard a noise in the hall,
looked outside and saw Rich-
ardson on the floor. At this
point she called police, who
arrested Richardson for at-
tempted suicide after he was
treated at the hospital.

FILE CHARGES AND
COUNTERCHARGES

John H. Williams, Jr., of 517
Colonial Drive and his brother.
Richard B. Williams, informeo of- 1
fleers late Thursday that they

were in an argument with Billy K.
Bristow, white manager of Service
Distributors, over the amount of
gas put Into s oar. Bristow stated
he went inside the service station
to call police and John Williams,
Jr., came after him. Bristow said
he then ran to his car and got a
.22 oalibre pistol and held it at his
tide, at no time pointing it an any-
one.

Bristow said he told the Wil-
liams brothers to leave and never
come back.

Both men signed warrants
against the white man for as-
sault with a deadly weapon.
He was arrested and cited to
City Court for trial on Friday,
April 24. Bristow then signed
warrants against the Williams
brothers for disorderly conduct
and they were also cited to
City Court.

MAN BEATEN. GLASSES
BROKEN

Officer James E. <Bobby' Daye
was told by Carey Willie Lanier,
21, of 716 Manly Street at 1:01 a.
m , Saturday, that he was talking
to a friend In Edna's All Night
Case, 213 W. South Street, when
he was assaulted by another per-
son, whom he identified as John
Earl Cannon, address unknown.
Lanier stated Cannon knocked off
his eyeglasses and broke them. He
said the glassee cost $48.50.

The young man signed a war-
rant against John Earl Cannon
for assault and battery and dam-
age to property, and the warrant
is now on file.

WHITE MAN SAVS PAIR
BEAT HIM

Chester McGhee, 45. of 505
Florence Street, informed officers
that he was walking north on
Boylan Avenue when he was ap-

proached by two colored men. He
said one of the men asked him for
a cigarette at the comer of W.

Cabarrus Street and Bolyan Ave-
nue, at 3:00 a. m. MoChee said he
gave the man a cigarette and
match and for no apparent reason
the young man hit him on the
shoulder with his fist, while the
elder man hit him on the head
with a walking cane. McGhee
atated he then fled the scene. He
was taken to Rex Hospital by a
taxicab and suffered a two-inch
liberation on his forehead.

The only description he could
give of his assailants was that one
was quite old and walked with a
cane and the other wm a young
man.

ELDERLY WOMAN BEATEN
Mrs. Josephine Richerson, 73.

of 1316 Booker T. Avenue, atated
ahe waa “getting ready to feed her
dogs In her back yard." when a
tall, slim man with a mask over
his face and wearing gloves, hit
her about the head ond ordered
her to give him all her money.

Herbert Jones, 24. a roomer
in the Richerson household,

and the first one to find the
old lady after the attack, told
Officers Artis and Daye st

12:89 a. m. Saturday that he
took her to the hospital.
Mrs. Richerson suffered an
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open out wound on top of her
head, caused by a sharp object
The Incident is alleged to have
taken place just inside the house

RIPS OFF COP’S SLEEVE,

COLLAR
Mrs. Beatrice Hinton Banks.

38. of 104 Bluff Street, had
another charge added to the
one she was arrested for at
8:03 p. m., Friday.

Officer Ralph Johnson was
placing her in the Wake Coun-
ty Jail on a charge of public
drunkenness when ahe tore
the right sleeve and collar off
the officer’s shirt. The shirt
cost approximately $5.

CAUGHT STEALING SOCKS.
JAILED

John R. Rush, manager sf
McLeltan's Store, Fayetteville
Street, told Officers J. E. Pierce
and J. C. Putman at 7:38 p.m.
Friday, that he saw Alonso
Boylan. 49. take tix pairs of
men's socks and walk out with-
out paying for them. Boylan
was apprehended and jailed
by the cops lor larceny and
public drunkedneas on a war-
rent signed by Buah.

STRAIGHT RAZOR STOLEN
Henry Jeter, of 309 Battle Street,

told the desk sgt. at police head-
quarters Saturday at 12:55 pm-
that sometime between 8:00 p.m.
Friday and 9:00 a.m. Saturday, some
one stole a straight razor from his

barber shop, located at 410 E. Mar-
tin Street. Jeter said he left the
razor in a case at 8:00 pm., when
he left the shop.

The complainant stated he didn’t
know how many persons wars in
the establishment waiting for hair-
cuts, but the other two barbers re-
mained until 9:00 p.m. Friday. The
razor was valued at $lO, made in
Germany, and had a big black
handle holding the stainless steel
blade.

CHARGES BOY WITH CARNAL
KNOWLEDGE

Mrs. Thelma Smith, of 7 W. Lee
Street, informed Officers Norman
Artis and James E. (Bobby) Daye
at 1:45 im Sunday, that Waiter
Davis. 18. of 305 Pugh Street, and
her 12-year-oid daughter were in-

volved in sexual intercourse on
Saturday.

The officers talked to Mm
girl and she stated that she and
Davis were friends and he had
been to her home to see her,

adding she met him at the Tas-
ter Freese on Fayetteville St.
She admitted going to the
Washington Junior High School
grounds and having relations
with Davis. She said this was
her second experience and she
had given her consent. Davie
told the officers the girl told
him she was 14 years es age.
However, Mrs. Smith signed a

warrant charging Davis with car-
nal knowledge and he was placed
in Wake County Jail under bond.

STEALB FROM POLICE OFFICER
! Veteran Raleigh Police officer,

J. Winters of 101 S. Pettigrew St,

informed two fellow officers at 3:25
p.m. Saturday, that a 14-yeur-old
boy was caught stealing his lawn
mower. The youth was also seen
with a mower belonging to William
A Jones, of 1112 E. Morgan Street,

and a gas can belonging to D. H.
Keck. 115 S. Pettigrew Street. The
j young boy was placed in the Wake

i County Detention Home. All of the
items were recovered by their
owners.

GRABS WHISKEY FROM
STORE’S COUNTER

John Massenburg, of 802 Cunnis-
ter Street, said a man cams into

the ABC Store on E. Cabarrus St
and ordered a quart of Hasn't of
Kentucky whiskey.

As Massenburg placed the
bottle on the counter, toe man
grabbed It and ran at S:!6 pm.
Saturday.

He described the man tm being
between 22-25 years old, dark akin,

wearing olive drab an it, about 5’7”
tall and weighing about 152 pounds.
The cost of the whiskey was set
at $4 70.

WOMAN SAYS MAN BROKE
PANE

Miss Mary Rankin, of Mi S
Blount Street told Officers J. C
Putman and B. G. Lasiter at 8:33
p.m. Saturday. Larry Drayton. 34.
broke a glass pane In her back door,

valued at $2.
Drayton wa* arrested tor damage j

to property and public drunkedneas.

COPS JAIL TWO FOR FIGHTING
Charlie Hinton. 24, es SM

twain Street, sad Charles
(Buddy) Harris, 33. es Cum
gen Street, were arrested at
10:15 pm. Saturday for engag-

ing in an affray In front of the

Dollar Bill Bar, E. Davie Street.
CUTS COAT, MISSES MAN

Richard WiUU. of the Deluxe

Hotel, E. Cabarrus Street, told po-

lice officers it 8:57 p.m. Saturday,

that Willie Lee sssulted him with a

knife tn front of the hotel, cutting

his coat down the back. The com-
plainant said that the assault took
place after he <Willi*> "had been
in a his* with Marvin Utley." hotel
manager:

Willi* atated he would aign a

warrant agamat Lee for assault with
a deadly weapon.

RTABBED ON HAND. SHOULDER
Lloyd Jone*. Jr, es 217 1-*

R. Blood worth Street, told Of-
ficer* Johnson and Pierce at f:-

M p m. Saturday, that Johnny

Byrd assaulted him with a knife
hi the rear of Giles' Tseven. 4UO ,
block of t. Davie Street. Jones

tsi eat on the left hand and
shoulder by toe assailant and
said be weald sign a warrant
against Bryd for assault with a
deadly weapon

WOMAN BHOOTR ANOTHEB
THROUGH ARM

Mias Alta Rose McCoy. 37. told
Officers Bobby Coats and J. A
Pierce at 3:22 pm. Sunday, that
Miss Beulah Ann Muidrow, 39.
shot her with a pistol at 108 N
Fisher Street The bullet went
through her left arm. between th-
eibow and wrist She wa* treated

at Wake Men orisl Hospital and
released Then she signed a warrant
against Miss Muidrow, of 1009 Mark
Street for aasult with S' deadly wea-

pon sh* was jailed under a bond
of S2OO.

The complainant resides at 115
N. Fisher Street.

BATS HE WAS THREATENED
Willie Lanier, of 716 Manly St-

informed officers at 8:55 pm. Sun-
day. that John L. Brown, address
unknown, threatened to out him
with a knife.

The officer* report continued.
"We told Willie he would have to
sign a warrant before we could do
anything, and Willie stated lac am*
going to aign a warrant."

The alleged incident took plnae at
the corner of South and McDowell
Streets.

WAS BEATEN. KICKED. WOMAN
CLAIMS

Miss Roberto Johnson. IT. of
813 S. East Street, told Officer!
J. Winters at 7:45 a. as. Sun-
day. that Jamas K. Lass whs la
believed living at to* Datum*
Hotel, sssulted bar by beating
bar with Ms bands, fists and
feet by hitting and kicking her
after he mad* bar go with hhn

ner sf Pattotaan Alley and K
Davis Street, behind a Ituesry
atora, and Mad to unto tar

him.

going to polio* hsadqnartoto Mid
sign a warrant agafaat La* tor an-
sault and battery.

CLOCK RADIO MHJUfIB
STOLEN

Mlaa Hattia Mae William*, es T»
Manly Street, told Offices* L ML
Smith and L. T. Williams al felt
a.m. Friday, that sometime taring
the previous night, someone same
into har home and stole a tiosh
radio. She didn’t know to* name *r
value of Ih# radio

m^asd
toe radie Thursday night, bti
said nothing about B unto tar
hey friend came to the house
Friday awrnlng. found tt übn
lag and “reined a fma." as to*
decided to call to* police. The
hoy friend is reported to have
given her the clock radto ae e
present

TWO BIKES STOLEN.
RECOVERED

Curtis Robertson, of 306 IVsaman
Street reported at 10:50 am. Sun-
day, two boys’ bicysla* were toolan
from his yard. Th# total value es
the bikes was listed as S7O. th#
bicycles were later recovered In
the possession of two boy*, but the
complainant said he did “nod wish
any police action against toe pair.”

JAILED ON FORGERY COUNTS
S. Paul Carson, of Wachovia

Bank and Trust Company, 334 Fay-
etteville Street told Officer H. L.
Moore st 3:30 pm. Friday he re-
ceived a forged check, drawn on
his bank, mad# payable to Ray-

mond Watson In the amount es $35,
signed Mrs. Othelia H. Treadwell.

Arrested tn this css* and charged
in three other forgeries wa* Robert
Earl Johnson, 22. of 000 S. East
Street. ,3The amount es the ototo
checks wars $358, $l7B and $343.

REPORTS WOMAN MISSING
Miss Fannie Burnett, of 005 New

Bern Avenue, wa* reported miss-
ing by her brother. John Burnett
of the same address, last Saturday
All polios units were immediately
alerted.

nett arsnt to Durham with an-
other tister on Friday and they
returned to the city Batorday
at 3:30 p.m„ and went 1# Sta-
ten's Case. 8. East Street to get
same food. Mas Fannie Bur-
nett repeatedly left her sister
at tola thus and had net been
heard from at CAROLINIAN

’'she Is « years *M. S’ f\
weighs 130 pounds, light eaes-

Stages Musical:

Crosby PTA
Installs New
Officers Here

The Oosby-Oerflsld Elementary
Beimel PTA installed new officers,
foatiep April 14 at Ms monthly
masting Mm. Lillian R. Freemen
tnstotlil toe following officers:

taaridant Mrs. Dorothy Lundy:
visa |N atidaut, H. A. Williams: aee-
r story, Mrs. Mania T. Willlame: as-
sistant aaerstory. Mrs. Almata Let-
tot toaaaurw Cecil R. Goins; and
chuOata. Rev. J. A. Burgees

Ntowlng to* burinem aaorion,
a mutieal program wa* presented.
Presiding waa Mr*. Dorothy D.
Lundy, prsaidant

tarings Mlm Mary L Smith,
teechert "Cornelius March," "An-
dante”—Dana Lgwiat “Thy Name
W* Halt" “Evening Star"—Glanda
lfowelli awl “Rualt Our Faith Di-
vine"

Rhrtan Band—Mm Matins J.
Belt Orade 3: The Syncopated
Clock”, "With Oaatanoto* and
"Menuetto”.

Tonette—Grad* 4 Mias Lillian L.
Perry, directing: “So Long” "Polly
Wolly Doodle,” “O Susanna," and
“Old Folk# at Home.”

11- J Bto, W n_ I SSJ -*--

w Oggpil fta. RWIIuI,

“Mary Had a Little Lamb," David
Haywood and Daniel Hooker; “Lon-
don Bridge,” Craven Glenn and
Ronald Lett*; “Old McDonald." No-
ra Bradberry and Rover Atkinson;
“Twinkle, Twinkle Util* Star" Jo-
seph McKoy end James Bamaa;
"Old Gray Goose,” Ranald Golds-
tar, Bti* Hinton and Geraldine
Giles

Group Numbers! T Lou* You
Truly," “Marino Hymn," and "Jot
Pilot March."

PEOPLE die us up whan we nr*

not aware that they are looking or
even present.

I WISH I COULD always write
what I think but I dent dare.

At Raleigh Memorial Auditorium:

Shaw Alumni Sponsor
Fashion Show May 8

a Fashion Show will ba bald on
Friday night at Raleigh’s Memorial
Auditorium, tt*>n*ored by to* Shaw
Unlvartity Alumni. Raleigh Chap-
ter.

Th* General Chairman It Mi\
Blanche Riven, ond toe Director
or the {fashion Shew will be Mr*
Emma Jan# Muse.

_

Them# of the riiewt DOUI TO
PERFECTION"

Th* guaat medal wtß be U pro-
fessional: Mia* Emily MayleA es
Newark, N. J. Mala prefeaaienel
modal Hr. Bam Kearay: Moor*#-
town. N. J, (Just returned from
Spain)

Local model* participating will
be: Mr*. Irene Lane, Mr*. Roaa Ly-

one. Mr*. Beeato Lewie, Mra Doro-
thy Thomai, Mia* Sheryl Hamlin.
Mia* Romona White, Mis* Donna
Winter*, Mr. John Harris, Mr*. Ha-
zel Sorrell. Mis* Shirley M. Ever-
ett Mr*. Card Johnson

Hat* by Em-Dee Millinery; Wigs

by Randolph's and Mrs. Mary Whit-
lay and Clothing by Emma Jan#
Dree* Shop.

MUB EMILY MAYLES

m esaouMimf
RALEIGH. N. C.. SATURDAY, APRIL Bto Mil

plexleu. dander build and dM
net take any extra cloth tag
with her.

PACES WORTHLESS COOK
CHARGE

Mark Stanley Johnson. 1169 to
Blunt Street, came to headquarter*
at 3:30 p.m. Monday and signed
warrants against Mayo Moora of
Rout# 3. Raleigh, ehargtng Moot*
issued a wortolea* shock la Em
amount es $13.05. drawn on Wac-
hovia Bank and Trust Company,
dated March 38. 1964 and payabl*
to CotUngham'a Grocery, 400 block

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

—you want nltof-vut IIfait! Another

Rig* dsn Oat Doaa’a rite total

Acme Laundry & Cleaners, Inc.

1-Day Service On Request

898 T Hillsboro Street 191 W. Orel# Drive

RALEIGH. N. C. CARY. N. C.
Dial TE 4-4491 Dial 491-8841

SHOE MART

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY DAYS
AT

SHOE MART
ALL DRESS SHOES

20%
THURS., FRI„ SAT... ONLY!

SHOE MART
"Ralmth'i Busiwt Shoe Store

’

8 E. Hargett St Ph. VA 8-3721
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

es to Btannt Btieat. signed by the
datandant and was returned “ac-
count dosed." Ha also Wood another
charga of 9 worihlam check fat the
amount of 8328, drawn on the
•erne hank, dated March 36. 1964.
mad* payabl* to the aana* grocery
atora. This check waa raturaed
marfaadL Tan aooesati."
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YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARB TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Financing that new car is no problem with our low mt# low
premium auto loan rates!

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . . . _

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . . JkEg3k
Come In Today And Discuss Your

Loan Needs With Us!

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK IM
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

3


